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Tl1c sca1тl1iпg is аlюнt clcctroшagнet.ic \Vave scatt.cring 
tlmящlt tlte ruuшi пanu-aptтtuн~. Di1ыnctcr uf' tl1e lюlc is rnucl1 
шще sшa.J.lc1· , thaв tl1e waYe lcngt.h. Featш·cs in that ca.'ie а.гс 
a.ssuciate(] wit.l1 tlie H.ayleigl1 c1·itы·io11 (e.g., [1[) . Tl1e р1·0Ыеш 
of wavc scattcгiнp; wc1·e seaгcl1i11g Ьу I3ctl1c (c.g" f2[) at tf1e fi1·st 
t.i111c . ПеН1е (icl'i vc1l t.!1c f'oп11ula. of I"adiatioн power. РrоЫсшs of 
tЪat object oгder is a.ssociated wit.lt Nano Optics (e.g., [3], [4j). 
Applicatioп to пear-ficbl optics is iп [5[. 
Тlн~ intcgral cчнatiuпs шetlюd it the шust uscful шеtlю<1 it thc 
(liffгactiuп tЬсuгу [6[. Tlшt. шcthod were used tu caJcнlatc fields 
passccl t}н·uщф tl1c lюlc. 
Statement of the ProЫem 
We Licпute tlн~ electгuшщ?,"Пetic wave Ьу и0 (х , у) (Fig. 1). vVe 
агс fi11di11g 1'7 , Н satisficd tl1c l\1axwclJ's equatioнs 
mt Й = -iшс:Е, гоt Е =it.VµЙ , 
lюпlег cuшtitiuпs 
Е1у(- х,у,::.) = Е2у(х,у,:: ), H1y(-x,y,z) = -H2y(x,y,z), (1) 
Hix( -x,y,z) = Н2х(.т,у,::), E1x(-:r,y,z) = -E2x(x,y,z). (2) 
At t.l1c ~ссощ! са.-;с tlic cvaнcsceнt condition satisfi:crl 
i ( k .r x+k .чY)e - iJkz llzl е , , 
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Iв tl1e case of TE-rolarizatioн we fin<I u(;т: , у) = Е=(х.у) 
satisfyiвg tlн: Hclшlюltz CfjHnJion дu + k2 u = о. v\'c'll cnlculatc 
other field comµoncпts нsiнg tbls fшmнlas: 
Ех(х, у) = О, Еу(;т, у) '= О. П::.(х. у) = О, 
н ( . ) __ ._i:_ Пи(х.у) х х. у - ~ . 
WJ.l И!J 
н ( ) i ди(:r. , у) у х ,у = - д' . 
wµ :r 
In the С<1.'>€ of' TA/-polal"iz.at.io11 \\'е aIC fiшl 11.(;r. у) с:= Е:;(Х, у) 
sa.tisfying tl1e Hclшlюltz cчtшtiuн. Wc'll <.:<tkulatc ut.l1cI cle<.:tric1J 
field corпpuпeпts ш;ing tl1i:-; t'uшшla.'i : 
Е ( ) - J_ аи ( х' у) х х , у - д ' Wc 1J Еу ( х' у) = _ J_ D11 ~х , у) . ша х 
Е:(х, у) = О, Нх(.т , у) = Ну(х, у) =О. 
ТЬе fuнctioн и(х . у) оп t.l1e l.юa1·d in tl1e fiгst case is sat.isfy tlie 
Пirichlet coш!itioп uir = -11.оlг , ашl iп t.J1e TAJ-case -- t"iшction 
и(х, у) оп the Ьон.лl is satisfy tlie №шшшn coшiitioп: 
ди 1 -Duo 1 дп г = дп г . 
Wc c.akнlatc fнпc r.ions 1t1 (;r , у) ашl u.2(;r. у) to fiшi ош 
prohleш solutioп (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Tlic iшagc of inciflent \VRYC aпglc () он tl1c apcrture witl1 
sizt:J а. Determinat.ion of fнnctioш; и~ u,nd и2 
Functioпs и~, и2 агf' satisfy the Helшlюltz cquations with 
v.rave rшшl>егs k1 ашi k2. Morcovcг tЪis functioш; are satisfy the 
conjugatt' cuшlitiuпs (1), (2) on thc lюlc. Using the techпique 
uf generalized pott:Jпtials from [71 v:itl1 some methods froш 
[ 8] tl1c probkш is l'C(luce<I tu iнtcgтal cчuatioпs systcm. Thc 
appl'Oxiшatio11 solutio11 lн1sed он tl1c Gale1·ki11 approxiшatioп 
шсt]юd . Bcsi<.lcs tJlc coнstructioн of approxiшatioн algorit]нп 
required the approxiшatioн шct]юds tl1eшy ( e.g. , [9]) . 
We const1·uctccl coшpнtatioшil scheшe, wrote а prograш оп 
С++. Tl1e features of calculation on specialize<.l enYiroпments 
Ma.tLab, R.emcoш апd SemCad are discussecl . 
Tl1is \Vo1·k \Vcrc fiпaнcially suppoгtc<.l Ьу Miнist.I)' of E<.lucatioн 
анd Scicnce of' R.ussiaн Federatioп (Stat.e Coпtiact 02.740.11.0193). 
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